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Most freshman women and
many upperclass women do
not know how WSGA judicial
works and why and how
penalties are imposed, Dorothy
Toklis h, judicial chairman,
said last night.

Most blackmarks are given for
signing out incorrectly, failing to
address postcards when leaving'i
campus for a weekend, making
noise in the dormitory and coming
in late, Miss Tokrbsh said.

A girl who comes in from 1 to
4 minutes late receives one black-
mark; if the tardiness is from 5to 10 minutes, the girl gets a I
o'clock removal. A lenient week-
end is given provided the lateness
is from 11 to 20 minutes. Anything
later than that is left to the dis-
cretion of judicial, she said.

A 1 o'clock removal must be
taken on a Saturday night and
the violator cannot date that night.

A lenient weekend campus
means that the girl ,cannot date
from G.30 Friday night until Mon-
day morning. She must sign in
with her hostess and maintain
regular weekday hours, Toklish
said.

A strict campus means no dat-
ing for the same period of time.
However, the girl must sign in
with her hostess by 6.30 Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday nights.

One ruling most girls do not
know, Toklish said, is that if they
wish to travel more than 35 miles
in one week-day, they need the
permission of a judicial member

So What--
(Continued from page four)

busy side of the Mall. But now
it's a different story. You must
either pedal up the hill to Cur-
tin Rd around to Burrowes,
and then wheel your way
across to the base of the Mall
—or walk the bike.

I wonder if they have any
plans for the future, I under-
stand roller skates are on their
way in.
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PRESENTS TANTIQUE • •

a exclusive new loafer by Sandier of BOSTON

The antique tan leather is hand-rubbed and stained
with special dyes to bring out its natural beauty.

•
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See RUSSIA for
yourself in 1960

American conducted Student/Teacher Economy tours by Maupintour the
beat routes at lowest costs. From $495, all-inclusive, summer departures. -

111 RUSSIA BY MOTORCOACH. Beginning Helsinki or Warsaw. See
country byways, rural towns plus Moscow, Leningrad. 17 days.
$ DIAMOND GRAND TOUR. Russia, Crimea, Ukraine, Czechoslovakia.
'Poland, Germany, Passion Play, Bayreuth Festival. Berlin, Scandinavia.
Benelux, Austria, Switzerland
111 COLLEGIATE CIRCLE TOUR. Cruise Black Sea, see the Caucasus.
Ukraine, Crimea, Russia, White Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Scandinavia,
Benelux, Berlin, England, Luxembourg, France.
O EASTERN EUROPE ADVENTURE. New route. Bulgaria, Roumania,
new hiway through Southern Russia, Ukraine, Crimea, Moscow, 'White Rus-
sia, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Krakow, Dresden, Berlin, Germany, Austria.

See your local Travel Agentor writeMaupintour New York 17. New York
400 Madison Avenue
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to Show
n HUB
be given a chance to judge the works of

when the faculty art exhibit opens Friday
ion Building.
•ofessors have submitted works to the exhibi-

tion committee. t
Many of the professors have'

participated in regional and na-
tional exhibitions and put on one-I
iman shows. 1

! Students will have a chance to
talk informally to the professors
about their exhibits at the recep-
tion from 3 to 5 p.m. Nov. 1 in the
HUB lounge.

Oil paintings will be exhib-
ited by Andrew Case, professor

' of art; Leon Frankston, instruc-
tor in art education: Elizabeth 1
Yeager, assistant professor of 1
art education; and Eleanor Zy-
gler, assistant professor of ap-
plied art.
Paintings will also be shown

by William Hanson, instructor in'
art, Samuel Sabean, associate pro-
fessor of art, and Bruce Shabo-
'ken, instructor of art. Shaboken,
will also give a one-man show as(
one of the later HUB exhibits.

Examples of commercial art
will be exhibited by Edward,
Adams, assistant professor of art.

Stuart Frost, instructor of art,
will show his pen-and-ink draw-
ings and Milton Osborne, head
of the Department of Architec-
ture, will exhibit his pencil
sketches.
A silver jewelry case and a

(hooked hanging rug have been
!designed by Edward Mattil, asso-
iciate professor of aft education.
'while David B. Van Dommelem.
instructor of housing and home
art, will show a wall hanging and
three ceramic pots.

John Y. Roy, assistant professor
of applied art, will exhibit a wat-
er color.

Two stage setting's and a pair of

`costume plates will be shown by
Russell Whaley, assistant profes-
sor of theatre arts.

James A. Schinneller, assistant
professor of art education, will
show a preview of his material
for his high schol text, "For Stu-
dents of Art."

Four WRA Candidates
To Compete in Eiection's

Four candidates for freshman
representatives to the Women's
Recreation Association were se-
lected in a primary election held
yesterday. They are Virginia Dav-
enport, Judith Lobley, Janis Som-
erville and Elizabeth Walton.

Two representatives will be se-
lected from this group in the WRA
elections to be held- tomorrow.
Voting will be from 10 a.m, to 7
p.m. in Thompson Hall, Grange
Hall and Redifer Dining Hall.

Candidate Slips
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Men to Have Coffee Hours
F®r Ed Fresh Once or twice a month, onlaway. coffee-hour chairman. In-

Thursday aftei noons, the aroma 1 vitations will be sent to studentof coffee will drift through Oldileaders as well as to students
•iAvailable Now,Main, signifying the that the Dean whose names have been taken

of Men's Coffee Hour is taking! from the Student Directory. Missplace. !Callaway listed freshmen as aThe Education Student Coun-1 1 Sponsored by the Student Gov-!particular target of invitations,
cil last night said that freshmen'ernment Association, the coffeelsmce it is valuable for them to
wishing to run for the council,hour gives students and admin-!meet other student and admin-
can pick up an application at the'istration officials a chance to join' istration leaders.
Hetzel Union desk starting today. in informal discussion about top-1 Miss Callaway described the

The applications must be re- ies of wide and varied interests,!coffee hour as similar to the teas
turned to the HUB desk by Tues.: Present at the event will belgiven by the Womens Student
day. They will be screened by a cross-section of students, drawnlGovernment Association for fresh-
officers of the council and the' from a list compiled by Janet Cal- man coeds.
co-chairmen of the council's elec-1-tion committee.

It was also announced that the;
council will hold their first coffee:
hour from 4:15 to 5 p.m. next'
Thursday in Dining Room C of
the HUB. The speaker will be:Dr. Gordon H. Pritham, professor'
of physiological chemistry. He Iwill speak on the mentally re-
tarded

An evaluation was given of
the council's handbook, which isj
given to freshman during Orien-
tation Week, and it was decided!,
to make some changes. The cover!will be revised; a photograph of.
Burrowes building will be on the;
cover instead of a drawing; amessage from the present presi-i
dent of the student council will
be included, and a special scholar-,
ship chart will appear in the,
booklet.

The council also discussed the:
possibility of having a coffee hour]
for the alumni next year during,Homecoming Weekend.

WSGA Senate
Office Hours in 203 C HUB:

President, Tues., 1 p.m.
Ist Vice Pres., Mon., 11 a.m.
2nd Vice Pres., Thurs., 3 p.m.
Senior Senators, Tues., 11 a.m.
Junior Senators, Thurs., 2 p.m.
Sophomore Senators, Mon., 3 p.m
Freshman Senators, Mon.. 4 p.m,

Any woman who is interested in signing up for WSGA com-
mittees may apply during any of the WSGA office hours
either in person or by calling the WSGA office, UN 5-7211.

YOU'RE SERVED by SKILLED TECHNICIANS
NOW!

It's a TGIF session . . . it's the campus patrol . . . it's Melvin Swendsen's
birthday party. NO! this is a picture of our old darkroom staff before we
went modern and hired technicians for our new plant. Now you get the
finest and fastest in both black & white and color photofinishing from
our new modern lab. And, with the opening of our modern lab, we've
added a new service . . . CUSTOM ENLARGING, to your order, with
emphasis on professional quality. Each enlargement you have made under
this CUSTOM service gets individual processing to assure you the utmost
in quality. The price ...only $1.50 for a mounted 5x7, or $2 for a mounted
Bxlo custom enlargement.

Here's Something Special for You ...

.
. . because of the popularity of tinted and colored pictures as gifts and

room decorations, we're offering a special on tinting (coloring) pictures.
$2 colors your favorite Bxlo enlargement or Just $1 colorsyour 5x7 enlarge-
ment. These prices are specials and last only through the rest of the
month . . . a terrific gift for your boy, gal, or parents.

Stop in Today . . . "Have Film For The Weekend?"

11liecp.... 4
tR"-- Flint tabo~


